
24-Jun-22

SHIPPING LINE ANNOUCED FEE AMOUNT ORIGIN DESTINATION EQUIPMENT TYPE
CARRIER PUBLISHING 

DATE

MSC General Rate Increase (GRI) USD 500,00
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

-USA
- Canada
- Mexico

- Central America
- west coast south America

-Venezuela

all 20´and 40´container 1-Apr-22 on board date 2-Mar-22

MSC General Rate Increase (GRI) 1.000,00USD    
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

-USA
- Caribean
- Mexico

- Central America
- Colombia
-Venezuela
- Canada

all 20´and 40´container 1-May-22 on board date 31-Mar-22

ZIM Peak Season Surcharge (PIS) 500,00USD       
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

-USA
- Caribean
- Mexico

- Central America
- Colombia
-Venezuela
- Canada

all 20´and 40´container 24-Feb-22 on board date 1-Apr-22

ZIM Peak Season Surcharge (PIS) 1.000,00USD    
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

-USA
- Caribean
- Mexico

- Central America
- Colombia
-Venezuela
- Canada

all 40´ container 24-Feb-22 on board date 1-Apr-22

LAST UPDATED:

FEE & SURCHARGES UPDATES

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Importante / Important:
Todas as tarifas são VATOS (válidas no momento do embarque) e sujeitas a GRI, peak season surcharge, taxa de congestionamento, flutuações de bunker e quaisquer taxas adicionais que 
sejam implementadas pelas companhias marítimas e estejam vigentes no momento do embarque.
All rates are VATOS (valid at time of shipment) and subject to GRI, peak season and congestion surcharges, bunker fluctuations and any additional charges that may be implemented by the shipping lines 
and are in effect at the time of shipment.

Informamos que todos os embarques são sujeitos às taxas anunciadas e implementadas pelas companhias marítimas de acordo com as diretrizes informadas em seus anúncios oficiais.
Please be advised that all shipments will be subject to the charges announced and implemented by the shipping lines according to the guidelines defined in their official announcements.
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Todas as tarifas são VATOS (válidas no momento do embarque) e sujeitas a GRI, peak season surcharge, taxa de congestionamento, flutuações de bunker e quaisquer taxas adicionais que 
sejam implementadas pelas companhias marítimas e estejam vigentes no momento do embarque.
All rates are VATOS (valid at time of shipment) and subject to GRI, peak season and congestion surcharges, bunker fluctuations and any additional charges that may be implemented by the shipping lines 
and are in effect at the time of shipment.

Informamos que todos os embarques são sujeitos às taxas anunciadas e implementadas pelas companhias marítimas de acordo com as diretrizes informadas em seus anúncios oficiais.
Please be advised that all shipments will be subject to the charges announced and implemented by the shipping lines according to the guidelines defined in their official announcements.

MSC General Rate Increase (GRI) 2.500,00USD    
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

Charleston all 20´and 40´container 7-May-22 on board date 14-Apr-22

ZIM Cancelation Fee USD 200,00
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

- Americas
-USA

all 20´and 40´container 30-Apr-22
between 6-10 days 
before the sailing 

date
29-Apr-22

ZIM Cancelation Fee USD 250,00
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

- Americas
-USA

all 20´and 40´container 30-Apr-22
As of 5 Days 

before the sailing 
date

29-Apr-22

ZIM Cancelation Fee USD 100,00
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

- Europe
- Asia

all 20´and 40´container 30-Apr-22
between 6-10 days 
before the sailing 

date
29-Apr-22

ZIM Cancelation Fee USD 200,00
 All ports in East 

Coast
 South America

- Europe
- Asia

all 20´and 40´container 30-Apr-22
As of 5 Days 

before the sailing 
date

29-Apr-22

ZIM General Rate Increase (GRI) 300,00USD        All ports in Brazil
-USA

- Mexico all 20´and 40´container 1-Jul-22 CY date 31-May-22


